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Experimental studies of amplification in a two-cavity X-band gyroklystron are reported. The system
utilizes a thermionic magnetron injection gun at voltages up to 440 kV and currents up to 190 A in 1-ps
pulses. Optimum performance is achieved by tapering the magnetic-field profile. Peak powers of 20
MW in the TED] mode at 9.87 6Hz are measured with calibrated crystals and with methanol
calorimetry. Resultant efficiencies are in excess of 31% and large-signal gains surpass 26 dB. The ex-
perimental results are in good agreement with simulated results from a partially self-consistent, non-
linear, steady-state code.
PACS numbers: 85.10.3z, 41.80.Ee
An international effort is under way to develop high-
power microwave amplifiers in the 10-20-GHz frequency
range for driving future electron-positron colliders
operating at multi-TeV energies [1]. Much of the
research is centered on extending the frequency and
power capabilities of "conventional" klystrons [2], but
limits in this approach have been reached in part because
of electrical breakdown in the gap of the klystron output
cavity. This paper reports initial success in operating a
gyrotron amplifier with output power of tens of
megawatts. The gyrotron is based on the relativistic cy-
clotron instability [3] and can operate with overmoded
cylindrical (gapless) cavities. Thus, it should scale more
favorably to the frequencies and powers desired for the
TeV linear colliders [4].
The gyrotron has proven to be an efficient, high-power,
high-frequency oscillator [5]. For example [6,7], peak
powers near 1 MW with microsecond pulse durations
have been achieved at high frequencies (— 140 GHz) in
highly overmoded cavities. Recent gyrotron amplifier ex-
periments have included gyrotron traveling-wave tubes
[8] and gyroklystrons [9,10]. Overmoded gyroklystrons
have had considerable difficulties due to spurious oscilla-
tions in regions outside of the cavities. Peak powers in
low-voltage gyroklystrons (( 100 kV) have remained
near 50 k%.
Our present efI'ort to increase gyroklystron power levels
has focused on two issues. The first involves increasing
the beam voltage above conventional (long pulse) levels
as described in previous design papers [11,12]. Toward
this goal, a double-anode magnetron injection gun (MIG)
was developed [13] that is capable of producing a high-
quality, 500-kV, 200-A beam with a ratio of perpendicu-
lar to parallel velocity ( &/vv, ) of tt =1.5. The second is-
sue involves the development of suitable microwave ab-
sorber configurations to improve stability. For this eA'ort,
a procedure to carbonize aluminum silicate was modified
to improve sample reliability [14]. In this paper, we
briefly describe the experimental configuration, discuss
the microwave diagnostics, and present optimal two-
cavity gyroklystron performance. Details of the experi-
mental setup, tube stability, and flat-field amplifier exper-
iments that achieved peak powers of 2.7 MW appear else-
where [15].
A schematic of the overall system is shown in Fig.
1(a). A 1.5-ps, 500-kV, 400-A line-type modulator pro-
vides the required voltages to the MIG. Eight water-
cooled coils are powered by four independent supplies and
can produce peak magnetic fields of 0.7 T. This arrange-
ment allows great flexibility in producing linear variations
in the magnetic-field strength. The nominal flat field is
0.565 T and the nominal magnetic compression of 12
occurs over a distance of 0.4825 m. A 2-ps, 100-kW
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FIG. 1. Schematic of the gyroklystron: (a) overall facility
view and (b) two-cavity circuit.
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magnetron which is mechanically tunable from 9.7 to
10.0 GHz provides the input power. Amplified power is
extracted axially through a coupling aperture in the
second cavity and travels through two nonlinear tapered
wall sections [16] and the beam dump to a half-wave-
length beryllia output window.
Far-field measurements in an anechoic chamber are
used to estimate output power and mode purity. A por-
tion of the output signal is sent to an HP 8566B spectrum
analyzer to obtain frequency information. The receiving
antenna is made from an open-ended section of standard
L-band waveguide and can be rotated by 90 and re-
motely swept radially more than 1 m. The axial separa-
tion between the output windo~ and the antenna is ap-
proximately 1.13 m. Calibration measurements of the
TEO[ mode pattern agree well with theory. Chamber cou-
pling at the radiation pattern maximum is — 33.55~0.35
dB. An additional attenuation of — 50.00~0.20 dB is
added via rectangular couplers and variable attenuators.
Crystal calibration is to within 0.15 dB. Absolute
power measurements are referenced to a recently recali-
brated power meter and relative measurements are per-
formed with a scalar network analyzer. Note that all
stated calibration measurements are for 9.87 GHz.
During calorimetry, a mode-selective directional
coupler provides the microwave power envelope and gives
an additional peak-power estimate. The coupler uses a
0.127-m-diam circular guide as the main arm and a cut-
down X-band waveguide as the secondary arm. There are
twenty holes of various sizes arranged in a resonant
configuration over 0.65 m. The measured TED~ coupling
is — 60.78~0.50 dB and the directionality is better than
25 dB. Suppression of the TE 1 ~ is theoretically predicted
to be better than 20 dB. Additional attenuation of — 23.74+ 0.15 dB is added to get crystal signals into the
calibrated range. The calorimeter consists of methanol
flowing between two conical polyethylene pieces in a
0.127-m metal pipe. The surface of one of the cones has
a spiral groove to improve heating uniformity. Re-
flections from this nonresonant load are down by 20 dB.
The diagnostic hardware is filled with sulfur-hexaflouride
because air in the system breaks down at the maximum
power level. Microwave heating of the methanol is mea-
sured by a thermopile which evaluates the difference in
temperature between the fluid entering and exiting the
load. The measurement is compared to resistive heating
of the methanol in situ. Bench-test measurements
against a 20-W cw signal in the TEo] mode at the proper
frequency give good agreement between the calorimeter
and the power meter.
An enlargement of the two-cavity circuit is shown in
Fig. 1(b). Both theory and previous experiments indicate
that TE]] modes with frequencies between 7 and 8 GHz
pose the greatest spurious oscillation risk. The regions
outside the cavities are therefore designed to maximize
losses in that range while providing sufhcient isolation for
the desired mode. The beam tunnel to the left of the in-
put cavity is heavily loaded with aluminum silicate (lossy
ceramics are indicated in black) and provides an average
single-pass TE~~ attenuation of 27 dB in that range. The
drift section between cavities has a length of 0.109 m and
contains eight tapered ceramic rings (80'%%uo BeO, 20%%uo
SiC). This nonresonant configuration provides a mini-
mum TE]] attenuation of 10 dB from 7 to 12.4 GHz and
more than 22-dB attenuation at 8 GHz. Attenuation in
the TED~ mode near 10 GHz is too large to measure. The
resonant frequency and quality factor Q for the input
cavity are 9.846%-0.002 GHz and 214~ 10, respectively.
Part of the input-cavity Q is obtained from losses in a
small annular aluminum silicate ring on the sidewall.
The resonant frequency and Q for the output cavity are
9.847+ 0.002 GHz and 224+ 10, respectively. The out-
put-cavity Q is essentially diffractive. The lengths of the
input and output cavities are 0.0173 and 0.0240 m, re-
spectively. To prevent oscillations in modes near cutoff
after the output cavity, the output waveguide wall has a
2' taper.
For the experiment, beam voltage is limited to 90% of
the design value due to intermittent modulator problems.
The drive power is limited to 45 kW as a result of break-
down across the input ~indo~ surface due to enhanced
electric fields near the Kovar sleeve. The achievable ve-
locity ratio u is limited by instabilities as reported else-
where [15]. Given the nature of the bunching mecha-
nism, it is reasonable to expect that the optimal magnetic
fields for energy extraction and bunching are not the
same. A careful search of parameter space reveals that
an output-cavity field of 0.474 T yields the highest
eSciency while an input-cavity field 15% higher yields
the highest gain. These fields represent a detuning from
the cyclotron frequency of 26.6% in the output cavity and
15.6% in the input cavity. The power is essentially un-
changed for voltages in the range 410-440 kV, so 425 kV
is used as the nominal operating point. The optimal
current is near 150 A. The optimal frequency is nearly
25 MHz above the cold-cavity frequency.
Figure 2(a) reveals the typical time structure of the
output power signal at the optimal parameters. Shot-to-
shot variations in the output signal are quite small. The
data are unfolded from the crystal voltage pulses assum-
ing TE0~, 9.87-GHz operation. The solid line represents
the measurement from the anechoic chamber. The
dashed line represents a result from the directional
coupler taken at the same operating point (but several
days later). The beam voltage pulse is also displayed as
indicated. The peak power is about 20 MW and the
power remains above 15 MW for 1 ps. The variation in
power is primarily due to relative changes in the control
anode voltage compared to the cathode voltage. The lack
of adequate capacitive compensation in the resistive di-
vider yields an increase in a towards the end of the pulse.
The two spikes between 1.2 and 1.6 ps represent a TE]]
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FIG. 2. Power measurements at the optimal paramete eters: (a)
time evolution of amplified pulse and (b) spectra of drive and
amplified signals.
instability near 7.25 6Hz. A comparison of the mea-
sured and theoretical angular distribution of radiated
power indicates that the instability occurs only on the rise
of the voltage pulse and that the remaining microwave
energy is purely in the TED| mode. The actual power in
the instability is about 10 dB lower than indicated, be-
cause of calibration diAerences between modes and fre-
quencies. These spikes do not appear on the coupler sig-
nal because the secondary arm has a cutoff' frequency
near 8.5 6Hz. Power estimates from the methanol
ca orime ry l imetry and from the crystal detector are compared
at two flow rates and at pulse repetition rates from o
Hz. The detector indicates peak energies of 27 J per
pulse. Calorimetry measurements consistently read about
0.5 dB higher. While the calorimetry is probably more
accurate, we prefer to quote the more conservative values.
The time-averaged spectrum is shown for the drive and
output signals in Fig. 2(b). The peak frequencies of
9.8715 agree to within the resolution of the meter. The
drive power at the optimal point is about 44.2 kW, result-
ing in a gain figure of 26.5 dB. The coupling loss is less
than 45%.
For an approximately constant magnetic field in one
cavity, the measured output power is a strong function of
the field in the other cavity. In Fig. 3(a), for example,
measured power is plotted as a function of input-cavity
magnetic field with the output-cavity field held at 0.474
T. The strong dependence on field is clearly apparent
with a full width at half maximum power of about 7.3%.
Results from a simulation that include ac space-charge
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FIG. 3. (a) Peak measured and theoretical output power vs
input-cavity axial magnetic field with remaining parameters
fixed at optimal values and (b) simulation of axial-field profile
on axis.
effects [17] are also shown. The ac space charge acts
mainly to enhance the predicted gain of the circuit.
Simulated beam parameters are based on results from an
electrostatic gun code [181. Uncertainties in several ex-
perimental quantities can lead to systematic uncertainties
in aup o t + 10% and a similar uncertainty in drive
power. Nonetheless, theory predicts the magnitude and
location of the maximum output power well and yields a
larger, but reasonable, estimate of the half-power points.
Because the input power is fixed, the output power levels
are not saturated (according to theory) and represent the
dependence of gain on experimental parameters.
i . 3(b) Calculations of the field profile are shown in Fig.
for a flat field, for the optimal field, and for two examples
in between. Because simulations indicate that the mag-
netic moment is a well conserved quantity, the figure
shows that beams immersed in any of these field profiles
will have similar velocity ratios (hence similar perpendic-
ular energies) in the output cavity. Thus, the difference
in performance results mostly from the diff'erence in a in
the input cavity and the efI'ect on bunching that a entails.
For the optimal case, the maximum magnetic compres-
sion is 12.3 and computer simulations indicate that
a=1.15 at the input-cavity center and a=0.98 at the
output-cavity center. These parameters, co p u led with the
overall efIiciency, indicate a conversion of 74% of the per-
pendicular electron energy into microwave output power
(assuming constant axial momentum). In the absence of
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rf, the beam quality in the output cavity is estimated by
simulations to be hv /vzp =5.3%. At the optimal parame-
ters, theory indicates that the beam current is 34% of the
start oscillation current (SOC) in the input cavity and
65% of the SOC in the output cavity.
Figure 4 shows peak beam power and total e%ciency as
a function of beam current. A maximum e%ciency of
32% occurs at 140 A. The decrease in power at high
currents appears to be caused by several factors. At full
current, e is 13%%uo lower than at 150 A so that the perpen-
dicular energy actually decreases slightly. Furthermore,
simulations indicate that beam velocity spread increases
at higher currents. Finally, since the injected frequency
is fixed, beam detuning can have a significant eAect. At
110 A, for example, the optimal frequency is 10 MHz
lower than the injected frequency.
In summary, 20 MW is produced in a two-cavity
gyroklystron operating at 9.87 6Hz in the TEO| mode
with an eSciency of 31% and a gain of 26 dB. Tapering
the axial magnetic-field profile is essential to achieve op-
timal results, as fiat-field power levels (for comparable
beam powers) are more than 7 times smaller. These re-
sults point the way to a new type of rf driver for future
multi-TeV linear colliders. Future work will focus on
gyroklystrons with intermediate cavities and gyrokly-
strons at frequencies near 20 6Hz.
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